We describ e the startling case of a man who was able to extend and retract a smooth round mass in and out ofhis oropharynx at will. On examination under anesthesia, the mass was f ound to be attached to the posterior tonsillar pillar by a stalk. The lesion lVas excise d, and histopath ology determined that it lVas a chondro liponia. We believe that this is the fi rst report of a chondrolipoma at this anatomic site.
Introduction
Beni gn mesen chym al tumo rs are co mmon, and lip om as are the mo st frequ entl y enco untered of these tum ors. Th eir peak incidence occ urs during the fifth and six th decades of life. Th ey usuall y occur singly; only 5% ar ise in multiple sites . Lipomas can occ ur at any subcutaneous location, but their appearance in the upper aerodiges tive tract is notably infr equent. I Lip oma s that contain either fibroid or chondroid metaplas ia hav e been see n in the nasopharyn x, ton gue, oropharyn x, and hypopharynx.i" In this article, we de scribe a strikingly unu sual mani festation of a chondrol ipom a in a pre viou sly unreported location .
Case report
A 65-year-old man came to the otolaryngo logy clinic with a I-year histo ry of a globus se nsa tion. He also noted changes in his voice durin g this tim e. He had no significant medi cal history. He deni ed smok ing tobacco, and he drank two or thre e beers daily.
On ph ysical exa mination, his oral cavity appear ed to be norm al initi ally. However, the patient dem on strated that he was able to plun ge a smoo th round mass in and out of his oropharynx at will. Fiberoptic laryngoscopy showed that the hypo pharynx and laryn x were norm al. However, the mass would nearl y obliterate the hypopharynx and supraglottis wh en the patient swallowed it. Computed tomo graphy with intra venous contras t revealed the pre sence of a hyp oph aryngeal soft-tissue mass locat ed posterior to the epiglottis and abutting the right lateral pharyngea l wa ll. Th e patient was tak en to the operating room for excision of the mass. Inorder to sec ure the airway, the surgeon gras ped the mass with a clamp before administering anesthes ia and intubation (figure I). On examination under anesthe sia, the stalk of the mass was noted to ari se from the inferi or pole of the right poster ior ton sillar pillar. Th e mass was exci sed co mpletely, and its base was cauterized and ligated. Th e lesion wa s polypoid, yello wtan in color, and measured 6.0 x 2.5 x 2.5 em (figure 2). Th e cut surface was 50 % fatty and 50 % gray -white and fibro us. Histolo gic exa mination reve aled that a squa mous mucosa covered a beni gn lipom atou s tumor with scatter ed well-demarca ted cartilag inous islands (fig ure 3 ). Th ese chondroid island s exhibited varying amounts of interst itial cho ndroid matri x. Th ere were no lipobl asts, necro sis, or hem orrh age. Th ese findin gs were interpreted to represent the presence of a submucos al lipom a with chondroid metapla sia, and the mass was design ated as a chondrolipoma.
Discussion
Lip om as can occas ionally be altered by the presence of oth er mesenchym al elements, suc h as fibrou s tissue (fibro lipoma) , smoo th muscle (myo lipoma) , capillaries (angio lipo ma) , an d coll agen-fo rmin g spi ndle ce lls (spindle-ce ll lipoma). Cart ilagin ou s and osseous metaplas ias are rare in lipomas; they are see n mainly in lipomas that are lar ge and of lon gstand ing duration . A cho ndrolipo ma must be distingui shed from a chondro id lipoma , which is a separate entity. Th e latter exhibits fea tures of both a lipoma and a hib ern om a; it is also known as a lipom a of immature adipose tissue, a lipoma of embryo nic fat, or a fetal lipom a,"
The appea rance of this mass was unique and startling on in itial ex amination, and it posed a poten tial airway risk . T he paucity of mesenc hym al tumors in the upper aerod iges tive tract makes their occurre nce notable. Th ese tumors, desp ite their rarit y, sho uld be not be ove rlo oked whe n ma king the differenti al dia gnosis of head and neck tum or s.
